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8ISS11JAPANESE STEAMER BURNS OFF OREGON COAST
of the Toyo Kaiscn Kaisha freight and passenger steamer Tokuyo Mara,

PHOTOGRAPH harbor by the Angelus studio, and sketch showing spot where she was
; abandoned on fire early last evening. .Her. location is about 60 miles off Cape Mears,

almost due west from Portland. The Tokuyo Mam sailed from Portland Sunday with freight
and passengers for Yokohama. All on board were Japanese. : .
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All Those Unaccounted for From

Still Flaming Tokuyo Maru Are

Members of Crewj Transport Is

Bearing Survivors to Seattle.

Seattle.. Wash., May 3. (I. N.
S.) Eight members of the crew or
the Tokuyo Maru are missing, ac
cording to a wireless message re

ceived here this afternoon from the
United State transport Uuford,"
whicl la bringing the survivors of
the burned vessel to this port. Those
missing are:

Apprentice Officer If; Suzuki.
Boatswain T. Ohashi.
Storekeeper T. Klshlmoto. who died in

a lifeboat berore reaoijtng tne nuioru.
Quartermaster W. Ohwaki.
Oiler S. Kimano.
fireman 8. Kimano. -

Fireman 15. Kajuwara.'
Coal Passer C. Watanabe.
Coal passer Ssakl.
No word haa been received of any sur

vivors dying aboard the Buford. The only
one who died after being wuh
Kishimoto, according to wireless a'dvK'e
received here. t '

The Buford has '65 survivors aboard. ,
', c i

22 MEN, 1 ' WOMAN AND 4
CHILDREN ARE IN HOSPITAL

Marshfield. May 3. Wireless t

arshfield naval radio station thin
morning stated the arrn transport
Buford is proceeding to Seattle with 63
rescued from the Tokuyo Maru.

Of these 22 men, one womar and four
children are In the ship's hoHpltal. Of
those who were aboard the burning ves
sel, there la one known to be dead and
eight are reported missing.
- The Buford and the Horace X. Baxter
were the only boats in the Immediate
vicinity, when the Japanese steamer was
burning south of Tillamook Head. Thos
aboard, the Tokuyo Maru had abandoned
the vessel and taken to the small boat
and were pltked up by the Buford. Him
Jumped overboard . to escape the fire,
and those are among the miiHM-Ui-

The "Buford - Wirelessed - th I a morn In g
that she was proceeding to Seattle with
the 'rescued. . . - ' '

A wireless from the Snohomish to Die
Marshfield naval radUt station this
morning said the Tokuyo Maru was Mill
afloat and the Snohomish was standing

hby.' The message says the vessel carrlea
cargo of bunker coal, cotton and nitrate".
Kvidently, from themessagd. the vesarl
Is not a total loss., .

EARLIER REPORT KAVS
r . , 8IIIP IS TOTAL LOSS

North Head. Wash., May 3i (I. N. S.)
Reports from rescue vch:1b rec:lverl

at North Ifead wlrelesBT Matlion, near the
mouth of the Columbia river, at 4 :31
o'clock this morning, stated the ,11st 't
Victims of the steamer Tojkuyo Maru,
which burned to the waterts''edge lie
yesterday afternoon, still ultood at mi
dead and eight mlnsing. The mmmcr
belonged to the Toyo Klsrn Kelsha com-
pany and' was one of the lino of bin
freighters operating between Portland
and Japan, and represented here by tlio
Oregon-Pacif- ic company.'
'The Tokuyo Maru )h a total loss aii'l

the revenue cutter Snohomish and steam-
ships Kanta Alicia and Horace X. Hax-te- r,

which1 had been standing by. abn- -

( Concluded on Page Thirteen, Column One)

MIGRATIOII BILL

PASSES li! SENATE

Washington, May 3, ( 1.1 N. 8.)
The senate lato today passed the im-

migration bill by a vote of 78 to i.
- The bill .limits the number of Incorn-In- g

Immigrants to 3 per crnt of the for-

eign population already In this country.
Benator James A. Heed (D., Mo.), wh
had spoken most of the afternoon sgklnxt
the bill, cast the lone vote agalnnt t.

The bill differs from that passed by,
the house some daysago In that it doen
not permit thr unrestricted entrance, of
"religious refuges." The bill will now
go to conference where the d If feren:e
will be ironed out. Then U. wi be sent
to the president for his signature.

Chief Would Give
His Blood for Third
Transfusion on Wife
Physicians decided this morning that

a third blood transfusion was nernary
to save the life of Mrs. L. V. Jenkin.
who weakened during the night and was
reported slightly worse "this morning.
Chief Jenkins, whoso trip to tho lUfl
was stoorwd wberj he reached Jame;s- -

town, N. D., returned to Portland Mon-

day night Jenkins is having a teat mailt
of his own blood and has request-e- phy-

sicians to allow him to undergo the op-

eration this time. Patrolman Hlielly
Ingle gave his blood for the flret two op-

erations,

Riley Favored for
Porto Rican Post

Washington, May 3. (I. N. fO The
WHrm of H Mont Riley of Kanern

City to be governor of Porto rtlco, ha- -

virtually been decided upon by Presi
dent Harding, it was learned at tut
White House today.

MARIE STRIKE

Seamen Formally Announce They

Will Not Accept Any Reduction

in Wages: Secretary of Labor
Davis Hopes for Settlement.

' Washington May 3. (I. N. S.) -

"Although Secretary of Labor Davis
expressed hope this afternoon that a
settlement of the marine strike was
in sight, this prospect was some
what ; dimmed when the ; general
committee of the Marine Engineers'
association arrived here and an
nounced that they; would accept? no
conciliation except on the basis-o- f

the
" restoration, of the wage scale

which expired on April 30.

f rwe will not make any wage conces
sions," declared Thomas Healy, spokes
man. "That's flat. The tie-u- p will end

- only when the old wage scale Is ; re- -
- Stored." ""'"" n ,

There had been a general impression
In official circles that the Marine --En

gineers were , in ' a mooa to make some
concessions. ; j; 'r";.
. Secretary Davis planned conferences
today with leaders of the marine work
ers in an effort to reach some sort of a
compromise that will be suitable to them

Secretary of Commerce Hoover and
Secretary of Labor Davis stated at the
cabinet meeting today that the marine
strike' situation "looked hopeful."

: , Secretary Davis this afternoon will
confer with the general committee of the
Marine Engineers. This committee, it is
understood, is disposed to accept a com

. promise which will include a slight re
duction in wages. ; , , ,

NEARLY 175,000 MEN ARK
. OK STRIKE, SEAMEN SAY

New York. Kay 3. (U. P.) Early
settlement of the marine strike and com
declared ' that practically : the entire
strength of the International Searuena
union, 17a,000, had 'responded to ' the
strike order. l ;

. ine American steamship owners - as--
U'oncluded on Paca Three, Colomn One)

N. P. WILL OBEY

RATE CASE ORDER

v "The Northern Pacific will com
ply with the or-de-r of --the commission
In the Portland case." , V
- This brief message, received by The
Journal this afternoon from J. O. Wood- -
worth general traffic manager --ofi the
2Vorthern Pacific, at St. Paul, constitutes
u direct refutation of a rumor circulated
earlier in: the day that' the Northern Pa-
cific- railroad was planning to obstruct
the rate order of the Interstate commerce
commission in the Columbia basin case.
: The S. P. & 8. and O-- TL &.N. rail
roads joined Monday in telegraphic au
thority to Sam Henry, manager of the
North (Pacific freight bureau, to proceed
with publication of the modified tariffa

The Northern Pacific had not at that
time been heard from. , Local . interests
take the position that every day's delay
now in publishing the 10 per cent rate
reduction from a zone south of Snake
river to - Portland and Vancouver robs
shippers and diverts to Puget sound'busi-,ries- s

which belongs to the upper ports
'.f the Columbia. Intention to call 'upon
the interstate commerce commission for

,.a mandatory" order in the event of. fur-
ther delay has been announced.

With the principal railroads on record,
the resistance to the rate order is cen-
tered in Puget Sound and the Washing-io- n

public service commission.

I. W .W. SuspecteJ
t

" Of 'May Day Blast
On Edge of Mosier

The Dalles, May 3. That the terrific
explosion which wrecked the A. D. Kern
Construction company's powder house
near Mosier Sunday night might have
been the work of members of the I. W.
W. in line with May day demonstrations
was the ;' opinion advanced today by
Sheriff Chrisman, following an Investi-
gation. Monday.

A foreman for the Kern company told
the sheriff that be had heard some of
the men discussing T. W. W. propaganda
and the propane rMay day-- demonstr-

ation before and followingthe explosion.
"A party of campers near the scene, ed

the sheriff they had seen a man,
apparently a laborer, Thirry away jfrom

- the powder- - house shortly -- before the
blast occurred.. '

' About 50 kegs of blaek powder and
" 12 cases of dynamite were set off.

Sheriff Chrisman is of the opinion that
a fire was kindled against the outside
of the building, which ate its way
through the structure until the powder

'.was reached.
Rocks-'fro- the powder house were

.blown more than half a mile to the town
of Mosier. Numerous store windows in
Mosier were shattered.

-- Mrs. Stillman May

j jew york. May 3. (U. P. Mrs.
James A. Stillman may move, through

r her attorneys; for a public trial when
tho secret bearings of her husband's
divorce suit are resumed tomorrow, it

- was learned- - from , an authoritative
- source today.' . .

Reports gathered from various
parts of the country by the Inter
national News Service showing strike
conditions are as follows:

New York Estimated between 13,-0- 00

and 20,000 men are Idle in the
national marine strike. Cause, 15
per cent wage reduction.

San FYaneisco Nearly 2000 marl- - '

time "workers? out of employment
through national marine strike.

Indianapolis Approximately 10,-0- 00

union job printers idle in na-
tional strike. ; Men demand 44 hour
week. i

Albany, N. TT. Between 8000 and
12,000 pulp and print paper workers
on strike In New England, New
York, Minnesota and Canadian mills.
Cause, wage reductions.

Philadelphlai Thousands of build-
ing; trades workers on strike. Cause.
24 per cent wage reduction.

Cleveland Between 25,000 and 30,-0- 00

building trades workers on strike.
''Cause, .20 per cent wage cut.

"STREET CLEASEE8 PROTEST
New York Street cleaners '

threaten to strike because of dis-
missal of 300 men.

P,ittsburg Fully 10,000 building
trades union workers idle. No-strik- e

or lockout, but labor costs too high
for builders.

Youngstown, Ohio Approximately
4000 Workers ' in building trades
strike. Cause, 20 per cent wage re-
duction, j j

Wheeling, W. Va. Nearly 3000
building trades employes strike
when employers announce 20 per .

cent wage reductions.
Glenns Falls, N. Y. Newspaper

employes' strike continued here to-
day and no paper published in this
citty for the second day since the
men walked out demanding the 44
hour week and more pay. Striking
employes of the International Paper
company were paid off today.
MICH BUILDING STOPS

Denver Approximately 2000 build--
ing trade' workers on strike because
of 20 per cent reduction in w&ges;
750 . commercial printers idle in
movement for 44 hour week.

Sheboygan Wis. Approximately ;

250 : building; trades workers on'
.strike here.. Cause, inability to agree .

on new wage scale. .

Fort Wayne, Ind. Approximately
200 members of building crafts on
strike after wage dispute with mem-
bers Builders' exchange ; 400 hosiery
knitters on strike after wage "di-
spute. '.;- i , ' .

London National 'coal strike in
effect, involving directly 1,200,000
men. Cause, wage reductions. .

PRINTERS' STRIKE GROWS
45 Chloago Between 4500 and 5000

job printers on strike, closing; virtual-
ly all union job printing houses.
Cause: Part of nation-wid- e walk-
out to - force ' adoption of 44-ho- ur

week. '

Approximately 1000 livestock han-
dlers on strike at Union stockyards.
Cause Refusal to accept, wage
cut. ; j

. Los Angeles Only 63 printers idle
in national strike; all other: trades
working full- - time. .

St. Paul jBetween 4000 and 60001
men of the building grades on strike
here since last ; February. ? Cause:
Twenty --five per cent wage cut.

Duluth Virtually all job; printers
in city on.trtrike, following refusal
of employers to grant 44-ho- ur week

Baseball Results
;

'

- A SI ERIC AX .'

Chicago 1, Detroit IS
Detroit. May 3 (I. N. S.) White Sox

pitchers passed in rapid succession be-
fore Tiger batsmen in the early innings
of the game - today. Faber started and
was wild. His wildnees, an error and
two Detroit hits, one a double by Blue
with the bases loaded, yielded four runs.
Davenport, who replaced him, was ig
norant of ; the plate's location and
walked four men before Kid Gleason
could send Doug. McSweeney to the
rescue. ' Score : i - -

At Detroit: i R. H. K.
rrweuro . . . .T. . . .0OO ooo ooi l s
Detroit .410 400 22 13 14 1

Batterien- - Davenport. StcSweener. Wilkinea
e.nd tJchlk, 1'irnii; tonard nd Bamler. Um-
pire Owe as ud ChilL i

w Tort t, Boston 0.
Boston, Mass., May 3. (U. P.) The

New York Yankees were the first to
score In their gamo with the Red." Sox
here today, putting across two 'runs in
the third Inning. With two men On,
Plercey singled, scoring Ward. Roth was
passed and . peck flied to. John Collins,
Schang scoring after the throw. Ruth,
the next batter up, fanned. Pipp hit to
Scott, who threw him out at first,

At Boston (I. N. H ) : R. H.l E.
New York ........ 002 000 000 2 910
Boston i 000 000 000 - 0.10! 0

Batteriea Fierry and Bchans; Fennock, Rtis-e- ll

and RueL . .

Umpire Dineen and Uaon. "

At FhlladelphU (I. N. 8.) 10 innings:
' r H IS

Wtshnieton . ; . ; . 020 000 O00' 2 4 10 1
Philadelphia. . .1 . 100 000 010 '0 2 10 8

Batterien Zaehar? and . tiharrity; Moore,
Keefe and Perkin.

' I'miiire Connolly and Moriarity.

ATIOXAL
At New Tork (U. P. : It. H. E.

Boston 010 000 001 3 S 2
i -'-

- 4 I
Batteries WaUon. Oeacbxer and O'Neill: Ben-

ton and Snyder. ..

At Chicaao - N. 8.) : FitLsbarg-Chicn- o

Cam postponed (cold).

City Paymaster of
Boston Kills Self

r v' Boston. May . tl. N.j a) Dennis
H. Mahoney, who resigned today as
city paymaster after a shortage in his
accounts had been . discovered, com-
mitted suicide by taking poisoq In
Tront of the John Boyle 0"Reilly statue
In the Fenway this afternoon.

Amassador Harvey-Leave- s

for England
New- - Tork. May 3. (L N. S.) Colo-

nel George Harvey, new ambassador to
Great Britain, sailed fori England today
aboard the Aquitanla, - acocmpanied . by
Mrs. Harvey. .

Declares at Lively Council Meet

ing to Consider Railroad Proj-

ect That Too Many Persons Try

to Check Progress of City.

"Everybody seems to want to stop
everything looking toward ; Port-
land's progress; no one seems to of
fer any tangible plan to go ahead.
declared Mayor Baker at noon to
day, after a stormy session of the
city council, called to consider plans
for the vacation of streets for the
proposed union railroad terminal.

"I guess we can still keep our village
for that's what It will amount to un

less we go ahead.' Every time we at
tempt to deveiop something, people
come in and say, "Don t do this,' or
Don't do that.' but they offer no con
structive plana. j ,
ISSUES WARHIXG

"IT we are not carerul before we
come to the close of these negotiations
we are going to find ourselves cut off
with nothing and be subject to a world
of criticism ; from the public because
we've done nothing when public dtovet
opment required action,"
'.This Statement followed objections

voiced by J. B. Zeigler and others to the
vacation of streets without: replattlng
other streets and their . insistence that
Front street be made a width of 120
feet. r

The council chamber Was well filled
with representatives of the railroads and
special interests connected with the rail'
road and waterfront districts, when the
council took up consideration of a re-
port presented by a special committee on
the development of Front street in con
nection with the proposed street vaca
tions. ;

This committee was composed of En-
gineers O. Laurgaard,' representing the
city ;d. B. Hegardt of the commission of

(Concluded on Paga Three,: Column Foar)

12,000 VOLTS HIT

P. RAM MAN

Oscar DeLaine, electrician em
ployed by "the" Portland' Railway,
Light 1 & "t Power com pany, was
knocked from a transformer at the
Sellwood station' just before noon tod-

ay-by the short-circuiti- ng of some
12,009 volts of electricity . f;

At St. Vincents hospital it was said
bemlght recover, but that his burns
were severe. '

;.;v- - - ;

' DeLajne lives at SSa Montgomery
street. .While he was working on the
transformer bis body established a con-
tact with two high tension wires. The
spark seared his temple,- burned his
hands and feet. ,

The Arrow ambulance took him to
the hospital after he had been knocked
to the floor, i t : s

Boy Cyclist Crushed
Under "Auto; Is Not

Expected to Live
jEdward Noland, aged 12. 511 North
Twenty-fir- st street ' street, wUle riding
a bicycle, was injured, perhaps fatally,
when he collided with an. automobile at
Twenty-fourt- h and Vaughn streets at
11 o'clock this morning. John McGregor,
2f8 fiast Fourteenth street, was driv-
ing the automobile. - ! - i : ; ' t

McGregor reported that he attempted
to pass a wagon, that the boy was rid-
ing toward his ar on the wrong side
of the street and that they both swerved
in the same direction at the same time.

McGregor took the boy to Good Sar
maritan hospital, where attendants re-
ported that he had a crushed chest and
head. It was - reported that he had
a very slight chance to recover. j

McGregor later reported to police!
station. He was completely unnerved
and was released without- - a charge be-
ing entered against him. A patrolman
was detailed to the scene to get witnesses,

of the accident. ;

$8160 Stolen in Front
Of the Police Station

Pittsburg, May S. (I. N. S.) Within
the shadow of the Centre avenue police
station, Emanuel Stein was held up and
robbed of $8160 by two armed negroes
today. After Stein was robbed of his
roll the robbers covered him with guns
ana tola mm to run ana not turn aroundor they would shoot him. He ran and
they escaped. y i .

Prices Low; Rice Men
Burn Their Fields
Sycamore. Cat., s May 3. (U. P;

Owners of bitr rice fields west of here
have set their fields afire. They declare
the present price of rice does not justify
the expense of Harvesting the crop. .

Six Civilians Die ;

In Fight in Ireland
Dublin. May 5. L N. - &) A violent

five-ho-ur battle between Republicans
and British crown forces, in which six
civilians were- - killed, was reported from
Galbally today, - Fourteen civilians ' and

mands; French Are Displeased

With Briand's Giving; in to
Lloyd's George's Postponement

L By JEd L. Keen
London. May 3. fj. P.) --The su- -

preme council went Into session at
11:30 a, nil today to complete its
final ultimatum to the Germans.'

The British believed Germany will
yield at last to the allied reparations
terms. i.

Premier Erland of France j clung to
his hope r that the allies will support
fully j bis planned invasion of German
soU. : .. ;;'.' ...

Briand appeared agitated. Reports
from ! France were said to have been
that the people were disappointed that
he bad yielded to Lloyd George in con-
senting to delay invasion until! another
note had been sent. He hoped to re-
turn to Paris tonight and assume - per-
sonal charge of the military prepara-
tions before he is caUed before - the
chamber for questioning. '

Admiral Grasset of the French navy
arrived today? and began conferences
with j. Karl Beatty and other British
naval officers regarding naval . plana
Grasset was .supposed to have unfolded
the plans for' sending the Mediterranean
fleet to German ports if British ea
fighters' are not ordered there.

GERMANY TO PAY AS SUBJECT
NATION, CAPITAL '. BELIEVES

By A. I Bradford
Washington. May S. U. P. Ger-

many will be forced to yield completely
to the allied demands for reparations
and probably will pay' as a subject na-

tion: it was believed here today, as a re-

sult of Secretary of State Hughes' action
in withdrawing the United States from
an active part in the reparations crisis.,

Hughes' latest note to the German gov.-ernmen- t

will be delivered today to For-
eign Minister Simons. ,

Secretary Hughes note, " dispatched
late last night under dramatic circum-
stances. ' states that this government
"finds Itself unable to reach the conclu-
sion that the proposals (recently made
by Germany through the United States)
afford a basis for discuss ion acceptable
to the allied governments and that these'proposals cannot aa entertained. v ;

TThie. gQverntnentJftherefore,' the note
concludes, --again expressing its .earnest,
desire for. ' settlement of this
vital, question, strongly urges the

at once to make di-
rectly- to the allied governments clear.

(Concluded oat PaC Thirteen. Colmn Three)
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CASE OF ALBERS

Washington, , May! 11 3. (WASH-
INGTON BUREAU OF THE JOUR-
NAL) Following the request from
the! Oregon Bar association that he
appear "before; the supreme "court
and ask that the mandate in the
Henry "Albfers case be held up-- until
that association can appear as ami
cus: curae to resist dismissal oY the
case, Senator McNary; conferred to
day with Solicitor General . Frierson.

Later he wired Harrison G. Piatt, pres
ident of the Bar association, a reitera
tion of statements heretofore published
from Attorney General DAugherty and
Frierson to the effect that the attorney
general deems it best to confess error in
cases where he feels certain the govern
ment . would meet defeat if it went into
the; supreme court. Frierson also said
the. case could - be tried again on legal
evidence. '

Interpretation - given . here is that the
government's action was tantamount to
dismissal since it is doubted that the dis-
trict attorney in Oregon will care to go
to trial without evidence which Daugh-ert- y

considers would be ground for re
versal. ' . i

OREGON BAR INSISTS ON
i REOPENING ALBERS CASE

Condemnation of an official's ' over-
throw of a court ruling' and solicitude
for the reputation of Attorney General
Daugherty's department' were expressed
in telegrams calling upon Senator Mc
Nary to seek a hearing .of the 'Albers
case by J the supreme court and. upon
Daugherty to aid McNary In this action.
sent Monday by the executive committee
of the Oregon Bar association.
The message to McNary, who is

member of the bar association, contend
ed that no department official should
overthrow the decision of a federal
court and that the Alberts ruling was
contrary to public policy. Tne com-
munication to. Daugherty re'erred 1 to
strong protest against the ruling and
called for a court decision to, save .the
good name of Daugherty s department
and of the federal courts. -

. ,

MTfABT ASKED TO APPEAR -

The telegram to Senator, McNary read
follows:as; '.

?The. executive commfitee "of the Ore-
gon ' Bar association requests you as a

(Concluded on Pace Tvo. Column Two)

Ford Not to Oppose ...
Newberry's Seating

Washington. May 3. TJ. P.) No ef-
fort wllL be made by Henry Ford to pre-
vent Senator Truman H. Newberry from
taking his seat in the senate, but Ford
insists on the senate continuing Its in-
vestigation; .Alfred Lucking, Detroit,
chief attorney for the automobile manu-
facturer, said here today."" - - -

SHIP VAS LIKEPresident
Orders Cut

BOMBFLOATINGInExi)

TV0 MEN NEARLY

COOKED TO DEATH

. Groping his way through the
clouds of live steam to shut off a
valve, C. L. Senter.' a 'boilerrriaker
employed by the Wilamette . Iron &
Steel works, was almost cooked at 3
o'clock: this morning when lie and
P.' A. Hicks,' another boilermaker,
were making' emergency repairs. on
a boiler at the plant of the Penin-
sula Lumber company at the foot
of McKenna street.'

State Lime Plant
At Gold Hill Is to

. Resunie Operations
Salerri, May 3. The state lime plant

at Gold Hill wilt, be reopened as soon
as arrangements for its operation - can
bo completed, according to members of
the board in session here Monday. The
plant baa been closed for more than a
year, its suspension following the ex-
haustion of funds appropriated for op-
eration of the plant. The last legislature'appropriated 310,000 with which to pay
off outstanding; claims against the plant
and to resume operations. . ;

.Numerous inquiries are being received
tort lime from . farmers throughout the
state, and particularly from the Willam-
ette valley,- - it is said. Those attending
the meeting were Benton Bowers of Ash-
land, chairman : Dean A. B. Cordley. of
Corvallis, secretary; B. O. Leedy of Tl-g&- rd,

Sam Moore of Corvallis and John
Shims nik of Scio. J - t

Printers Sign Up, ,

Keturn to Work.
' In San Francisco

; San Francisco May 3. (U P.) One
hundred and fifty commercial printing
establishments in. Han Krancico and
vicinity have adopted the 44-ho- ur week
and ; their - employes have returned to
work. - according: to statenienta . from
typographical union headquarters today.

4 The union : said that only 270 men
now remain on strike and It was ex-
pected 'more' than half of these "would
return to work today. t - .

The strike was called , yesterday to
enforce ' demands- - for "a 44-ho- ur week.

enses
Washington.' May I..N.'S.)

President Harding today Amoved for
economy in the government when
he instructed the heads of the vari-
ous departments that requests , for
deficiency appropriations must cease.

, The White House made public a letter
sent by the president to the department
heads urging them to keep the expendi-
tures of their departments - within the
limits authorised by congress. , . .

The president's action follows a letter
of protest from Senator Warren, chair
man of the senate appropriation com-
mittee, declaring that there are "many
abuses" of the privilege of asking' de-
ficiency appropriations, i Senator War-
ren set forth that in the first 14 days
of the present congress approximately
3216,000,000 has been asked in 'deficiency
appropriations.-- . '

. Following the receipt of the letter.the
president sent to each member, of the
cabinet the following letter : -

"My Dear Secretary : I am in . receipt
of a letter from Chairman Warren of
the senate committee on appropriations
calling my attention to the fact that
the estimates now before the congress
call " for approximately $216,000,000 of
deficiency appropriations and that the
estimated deficiencies will run very
much beyond that fund. 1 db not know
of. any more dangerous tendency' In j the
administration of. governmental depart
ments and I Am very sure that we can
never fix . ourselves firmly on a basis
of economy until the departments are
conducted within the provisions made by
congress. v

"1 wish you would call this matter to
the attention of the various bureau
chiefs so that a like situation will not
be reported In future. Sincerely yours.

, "WARREN Q. HARING."

Backdoor Delivery
, ; Of Mail Prohibited
Letter carriers are not required to de

liver mail at the rear door or side door
of residences, according to regulations
received by Postmaster John M. Jones
from Washington. Jones has had con
siderable trouble with persons wanting
the Dostman to go to the back door.
Kurh - service materially increases- - the
time necessary for the . carrier . to de
liver the-- mall, says Jones..

Records .on, file at the.. Merchants
Exchange,1 the Oregon-Pitcific- .; com
pany, Portland agents for the ,Tyo
Kalsen Kaisha, and the Japanese
consulate show that the cargo of the
Tokuyo Maru was made up of cot
ton, sulphur, nitrates and lumber.

The combination' of sulphur aryl ni-
trates, shipping men point out, made
a highly combustible cargo. They fur-
ther state that spontaneous c.mbuslion
In "the cotton was highly possible nd
the charred, mass combining with the
rest of the cargo "would make gunpow-
der. .This .may. explain the explosions
reported to have, occurred. The cause
of the fire has not been explained.

The ship cleared from Portland wltha
cargo of about 6000 tons.-- . About 1.754,- -
000 feet of lumber, cedar logs, rinienea
Oregon pine "and some miscellaneous
cargo; including 600 gallons of lubrlcaU
Ing oil. were taken on in this port before
she sailed Sunday evening. The value,
according to the bill of - lading , from
Portland, was 35 j,840. .

:
,

Built by the-Asan- Shipbuilding com-
pany of Tokio. during the war, the
Tokuyo Maru was one of the newest
ships of the T. K. K. line. Her regis-tere- d

tonnage was 3293, about S00
gross. Officered and manned by Japa-
nese," she was on the run from South
America, San Francisco, Portland and
the Orient.
j ghe1- - bad a crew, of : 67. men and of;
fleers and six passengers " when she
lefr Portland. . The passengers, SH. Te
rada. his wife and- - four children, em
barked at Valparaiso. Chile, for Yo-

kohama, i No Daassengers were, taken
aboard at this port-;-- y-f- - ?

' The officers of. the ship are: K. Ru

iCoaeiuded en Page .Thirtaea, Coiumo Two)

Clerks Want Baker
Division:Abolished

' Washington.'- - May 3. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF; THK JOURNAL)
Railway mail clerks have renewed ef-
fort to abolish the division --at Baker, on
the run between- - Baker and Pocatello, so
they maye reside at Portland.' instead of
Baker. The Commercial club at Baker
Is - submitting argument against it, and
Second Assistant Postmaster 'General
Shaughnessy informs Senator McNary
that he- will take up the problem in an

J effort to secure a satisfactory solution.two soldiers were --reported wounded:
'y


